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Ladlei who use them have headaches nervous from any
cause will radiate gentleness and charm to around them. Cessler s
Magic Headache Waters, In 20 minutes.

A BOX.
Contain no harmful substances kind. They are positively
helpful to nerves and system. Sold by druggists 10c

box four times as many In the box.) The
genuine arc put up In tablet form powders put

In cachets (made of paste) because such covers warp open,
spoiling the powder and when damp are wormy. Gessler's Magic

Headache Wafers are guaranteed to cure In 20 minutes or re-

turn partly used to druggist and will refund full amount.

MAX QESSLER, Ph. C, nilwaukee, Wis.

Plumbera, Etc.

JOHN

75 and 79 King Street
TELEPHONE NO. 31. v

NOW ti time to get leaks and
breakages to, and your

Roqte Put in Order.
Br competent workmen.

The Plumber's Strike
Is over, and I am again prepared
to do Plumbing, Sewering and
8heet Iron Work as heretofore.
Estimates furnished.. . Work.
manshlp ana material
teed.

Jas. Nott, Jr.,
8tore, Beretanla opp. Alakea

lei. White 3571.

Attorneys.

C. R.
ATTORNEY.

I
OFFICE 406 JUDD BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN.

Albert R. Cunha
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

808 Stan&enwald Building
TELEPHONE-MA- IN SI.

W. Austii Whiting,

W. J. Robinsei,

LAW OFFICES

Rcnv-t- d Room 306, Jndd Building

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office Bethel 8t, Near the Postoffles.

I

The King of NaturalTable Waters

A Natural Sparkling1
Water bottled at the
JOIIANNI8 SPRINGS,
Zollhaus, - Germany.

The Favorite ol New York
and London Society.

Johannis rraftftK
from among the mineral
waters of the world by "The
Lu.idon Lancet.' The highest
medical authority.

W. C. Peacock & Co.,

LIMITED.

Sole agents.

J. D, Jewett I
WITH 4

J. WILLIAMS t
FOTO GALLERY

Artist
In Pastels

Crayons
Water Golors
and

OIL PORTRAITS.
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Crushing,

Headache
a misery mal(er alt

miserable band of com-

panion headache llends are
put to rout by

GESSLER'S
MAGIC

HEADACHE
WAFERS

will not or bo

but all
cure

POCKET
of any

all at
and 25c a ( 25c

only. Avoid

up

box he

NOTT,
Plumbpr
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seen

guara.v

St.

Hemenway

314

to
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Vise-liK- e

8urnans, physicians and Dentists.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

OFFICES! TELEPHONES!
Room .oH-- OFtict, Main ji

HOSTON BUILDIBO KeSIDINCI,
Fotr Strict. Whiti, Mi.

HOURS II A. M. TO I. P.M.!
I TO tr.',,Toir, M.

P O. Boxioi. SUNDAYS!.-- . P. M.

Dr. Albert E. Nichols
DENTI8T.

1154 Alakea Street.
Office Hours 9 to 4

A. C. WALL, D.D.8.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Love Building, Fort Street
Hours. 9 to 4. Telophono Main 320,

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. .T. AtrhoriAV hm MmAvaJ Via ..
flco from 708 Fort street to 343 Kins
Birvui, ocxi 10 upera House.

Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Residence, Kallhl.

Tel. Blue 1281.
Office Tel. White 1371.

Dr. W. H. Jones
M.R.C.V.8, M.V. M.A., ondon.

Veterinary Sirgeei.

OFFICE Hotel 8tablea
RE8IDENCE "The California," Em

ma street 1916-3-

Dr. Wm. G. Rogers,

8UROtON AND SPECIALIST.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat Exclusively

REMOVED to new office. 1148 Ala.
koa Street, opp. Hawaiian Hotel.

Hours. 9 to 12, 3 to 6:30. 7 to 8: Sun
days, 9 to 11.

WE FIT QLA88E8.
WE GRIND LEN8E8.
WE REPAIR QLA88E8.

Factory on the Premises.

A. N. SANFORD,
MANUFACTURING- - OPTICIAN,

Boston Building. Fort Street,
Over May 4 Co.

ICE
Manufactured from Pure
Distilled Water I

Delivered free to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

a

Oahfl Ice and Electric Co.
KBWALO

.cL. BLUE 3151
HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

Just Received
a New Lot of

ed

Key West and
&

Domestic
Cigars 1

Beaver Lunch Rooms -

H. J. NOLTE.
.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUOAIt MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOD WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.
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What Hawaii Needs to

Kukulhacle. Hamakua, Hawaii,
Noombor 1, 1901,

Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association,
Honolulu, T. tl.

Gentlemen: In submitting for your
rnnnlitprntlnn tho .fntlnwlnt. Mma.tfd
on forestry, It seems to me nt this par
ticular ung more necessary tnnn ever
to direct your nttentlon to tho over
lessening nrcn of natural forest on our
inland group.

t3lin .tin l.llti. ..a.., ... ...,, 1 1. - I

Save Its Forest Areas

OMI..U . mini vuu ui rtiitn una uiamcicr, anu can ai maturity
tome of tho Islands have suffer-- doubtly replace tho hardwoods pros-

ed from, I may say, an unprecedented cully used for Imulomcnt or carrlaeu
drought; while tho districts of Again, of later Intro-ku-

and Kohala. In Hawaii, with which 'dilution, wo have tho Cryptomcrla Ja-- I

am most closely In touch. Imvo prob- - ponlca and Ciiprcssus Macrocarpa, co- -

nhlv been victims tn n. crrntnr nvtnnt ntfnra fr,,,.. .vnev ln,li..tln..
than any other. Tho result Is that to
date approximately Borne 30.000 acres In tho future Biipplant the plnowood
of healthy and partly denuded forest, ' presently used for general building
as well as other crops, have been flro purposes? How many moro varieties
swept. Although both brains and of ths useful class of timber can bo
money were exercised In labor to n on tho different elevations with
press the Ore. all efforts proved futile; I success, has yet to bo proven, e

best that could be done was to con. though I doubt not there ore an end-lin- e

Its ravages wHhln certain limits, less vnrlety, as well as trees nnd d

await the lofig expected rains Uergrowlng shrubs useful for their
which finally subdued the flames. 'gums and resins. v

From tlmo to tlmo we nave noticed I

through the press views of both close Combned Effort Needed,
and casual observers on this forest ! , APart front the value of forest as a

Another claims "That cattle or stock r or regulating water supply, with-ar- e

n means of protection, by thelt 0,lt wh'eh lr niIln Industry would ba
treading down any undergrowth of Por Indeed. With this in view, the
rcrnB, vines, or grass which might of- -

for nn nttrartlnn tnr Am .lnrini. n,.
periodical droughts to which wo are urouB1t to bear on such a vital

while a third writes, "If Mr- - ,lon as almost completo destruction
csts were In their entirety protected of our nnt'8t Hawaiian forest, can be
from tho ravages of cattle, flro could Ken- - oawng wnere practicable, what
not get sufficient hold to destroy any.?t remalns of Acacia Koa, Sandal-grea- t

extent of forest." With tho wol1' etc.. and planting up either by
lews of tho latter I colncle. Not. 8cca or BepdllnBB of exotic trees, the

however, as tho bulk of our Hamakuan ,na1cc too large for the work of
stands today; but If It were, orllu rcPuctlon to progress rapidly,

brought to be'. In that condition of six- - th0 re8ult not far to look for from
ty years Tigo. a dense growth of vege- - n 8vernment view. Arable lands
tatlon from tho lower forest line to JL " vo a h,sher taxable value, while
hlat, i.tt Ih. m,.Mnl -- 1AHM- ... I the tiller Will bft llPttni- - nhlft In nn
Imaglno tho moisture which would ba
precipitated and retained, through Ita
ameliorating influenco on the atmo-
sphere, sufficient protection from any
Arc.

Cattle Forest Destroyers.
On the forest lands lying bctvecn

tho valleys of Walplo and Waimanu of
Hamakua, Hawaii, where up to inopresent no cattle have oeen allowcu
to roam, tho forest, though of a scrub- -
uy nature anil apparently on
-- ah ;.i..: x":r"':! ".:.
X p.:,:'v'.... .. "'"'? "" "K" l.U1".,"'
.- - ..a.uunuuu diuvs, uv
monstrates the Impossibility of flro
ever being Its ruin. In July of this
year flro started close by the path

a,d ."1 f.rJT valoy t0 va"', el,ber

turo of somo passer-by- . For several
uays tins nre burned brtsKly, confin-
ing Itself, however, to the coast line,
where there was a sufficiency of dry
grass and timber to offer It Induce-
ment: so soon as it reached the tim-
ber lino proper, conditions changed,
the surface is moist and vegetation
succulent, offering no foot ho.- - for Are.
Those familiar with the district no
doubt will say that this only could be
exDceted In nph tlnsA ai.n,.ni
with water springs and streams. To
such I can but say, and doubt It not,
that In tho past similar conditions ex-
isted all along the Hamakua coast
from Walplo to Ookala,, where tho nu-
merous gulches, now dry, indicate thatthey were not always thus, or made
by periodical freshets carrying oil
sunerfliinitii water whim th mt.. iir ..w .WW .(..MB .VI.,out navo at a distant date flowed moro
or less an year round. This cbjed
condition of affairs I can only account
for liv thn rnntlniin.l vpn.lni. nf ..!and other stock, to the detriment and
uuai ueiirucuon or rorcst on all of
the higher elevations which formed
the water conserves.

This denuding nt fnrA.f In. amA .
other stock has now somowhat become
n siaie suuject, ana In our llmltod
sphere a much written of question.
The rancher In Avnr i.la.1 for t,A
tectlon of his (locks, to grasp tho Idea
.uui uuks, ueeucB, ants or some otherInsects are the main causes of forest
dvlnsr Off! np t mnv hn thn lll. hi- -
stock, the foreBt needs renewing by
luuvuuuuuu oi new uioou; to a certainextent thin mnv hn an Tn aatlaft. him
self, however, that stock aro tho chief
cause of forest depreciation, let him
tUrn hlS Innon tn a nnl.li
of young forest just knee high, and
watch the result. It Is not so much
tho.dfkmnffA linnn tn nitm tvaaa Imu

tie that exhausts our forests, but tho
Kiiung om oi BecuutiKs oy cropping or
trOniHllt? thpm ilnOn lioallnu n nnnn- -
nl killing out of tree and other terns,
which by keeping the Illlo grass under
control, act as foster parents to any,....Vminn fmnlllm.a nn.tnnvlnr. ,.mtH .1..I.,.,.......(, ..va.wiH uuuri tuuM
nursing shade; thus preventing younj;
frpf.n frnm...... ,nutnTilleliln...... ,hnniAl,-A- n..- - .u. luuuioui.va iureplace maturing and decayed mon
archs we find throughout any well
grown lorcsi.

Tantalus Forest Again.
Thn f?rpntpr nvtnnt nf m,r Imum,

lands are owned by government, ami
may say with the exception or those

Rnt flnnrl fnr hnmo.la.Ha arn la, .n
the rancher, and in most cases under

long lease ior a very nominal rental
To the heads of our local government

." " " ."- - ".". -
provisions anent tree tilantlnir In
cluded in thoso land grants, and It
those agreem'ents are strictly enforc
es win, io a great extent, preserve
part ot the forest which otherwlso
would disappear; while thoy also hayo I

dono much to improve t.e beauty of
thoflilll Blopes adjoining Honolulu, In
addition to savlne their nir,w limit,

water supply. It seems, however. II

cn.n of "Pnnl planting and Apollos .

entering, whllo the Federal author.- -

ties como along and niuck It out." on

This sphere of usefulness has been
limited to a small area, and wo look
tnr ho !.,. ...i, ..... . , .1 . .

ment will bo able to extend Us work
over tno group, Betting asmo reserva-
tions for lornilt rllltllrn Intrniliir-lnn- - tn...Hw...n .u
"- - icovnuiiunB u rmoo oi trues,
moro than ornamental,
nntl tllltnlnttllllK rhnoA nlnnlntlnniiiiiHiDtuii.1111, iiigdu uiaitianuuafrnm utni--t l.v l,iiDlnAoa.llln n.n,l.
oils, under control of an experi-
enced forester, then results will
eventually provo to thoso Interested a
V""b lUVVBlUICJll

Local Lumber Supply.
Looking to tho high rate of lumber

ImnnrtPil in tlinan TalnnHa it aetrna
tlmo that land owners realize the ne- -

ccaslty ot being beyond the present

V'- - 4

$ - . J. .i,,Jtf ifc,1 AfjiU--'

control of manipulators In this branch
of Island trade. Trees can be grown
on the Islands to supply our demand
for lumber In alt Its uses. Already
the rapidity with which tho Bilk oak
(QraeWUea Ilobusta), Ironuood (ol
sorts Causlrlnln), eucalyptus and
wattles In vailety have grown Is llem-nllS- t

rat tri-p- nf alvtnt.ii vonra
growth measuring at twenty feet from

IIUV baso fourteen to sixteen Inchon In
.11 . ... . . .......

are likely to pro a a success, nnd mny

""Ponnuce oi conioineu effort, or tne
government and agriculturist belne

i f.xc r,om tne hlher tertillljr ofhis soil, shelter from parching winds
and washing of lands when an excep-
tional rainstorm rails on the higher
clevatlona, or in short, not so entirely
attho mercy of the elements, as they
would be, Ir country continues to
beeomo a treeless waito. It Is espe-
cially worthy of notice tho Interest lin-
ing taken In forests by somo of tho
Island sugar planters, notably that oa
MaUt. bV Mr. llAlfllVln Vhn 'Itfla nl.H..
cd out, and still continues to do so

"Jr,.no".sand.y'""'B trees on tn
uigucr taniiB aujoiniiiR his D antationn.
as well as tho enclng of largo areas

, In otder to let nature haVus way un
molested by cattle or any other stock

I80 detrimental to young seedlings in
1'aclllc Sugar Mill have tor many years
mnvii uii acKivn iniprpnT in rnrn.1 n-- n.

tectlon, and when opportunity offeredhave from tlmo to time purchased
large tracts of land for tho solo pur-pos- o

of raising or Increasing the area
of forest In tho nelgliborhood of Itscane lands and water sources. Again
wo have In Kohala an example ot
What can be done In tree growing by
visiting estate of Dr. Wight. There
tho IronwoodH r.om tn rival r.nn an
other tn their ambition to grow, bare
iiiiioiulo, useless ior otner crops, have
been Judiciously set out with trees,
hedgerows alons-- thn main unit ninn.
tatlon roads mark care and Inter-
est the "rural laird" In his lovo fortrees.

Wing of Federal Protection.
Since rnmlns- - nnilnr 4 tin .!... A .I...

Federal protection wo may look for
buiuu neip irom mat direction, and li
Mr. Plnchott, or some of his ablo as-
sistants, were personally Koine
through the group, I dpubt not that inconjunction with our local forest de-
partment and Its experience hero of
climatic and othor conditions, would
bo able to offer somo valuablo sugges-
tions, as well as assistance In seed
and plant selections. With such help
In view, let us hopo the day is near
when forest will be considered of more
value than it now Is, and tnat tho for-
est fire-rais- may, I.ko other pests,
have an enemy on bis trail feathered
in khaki.

Respectfully yours,
D. FORBES,

Chairman of Committee on Forestry.

Halawa, Kohala, Hawaii. 'NnVAmltat IT loill
D. Forbes, Esq., Chairman fcomra'lttee

un roresiry;
Regarding this groat and Important

Question of fnrontn. ft In n mihi
Wlllfh hnn linnn flr.m Hmn tn Mn
handled With erontor alrtll nn.l btim.ii.l

'liiku luun i possess, consenucnuy I
will not enter Into tho scientific part. .., . ... .. Z" urn iuvaiiuu, i win tncrcroro
briefly contlno .ny views to such loent.nnmlltfnn ...I.I-- 1-luuuiuuiia wuicu uuvo .ircnueniiy
como under mv nliaorvn,fnn

I think we all agreo that forest pres-
ervation Is an absolute necessity, andthnt.... tlin...,. limn ha. npplvafl .,.l,nn ...A
( ,..v ,.Ma millVM niivit nUcan no longer delay tho preservation
oi sucn iorcsts as wo have left. Just
what action Is necessary to bring
abdut this desired result I am not pre-
pared to say, except that as our localrm'nrnmpnl Vina haAn rn- -r ln.llr,n
and dilatory In taking any action, or!
devising any plan to preserve or pro-- 1

ira our i uresis in ino nast. wo nom!
not look for much or any action from
iuib uirccuon in ino ruturc.

Federal Government Acts.
. Hnwnver. thn WflArnl nnvarnman
throush Its ablo Bureau of Agrlcul-- 1

Juro; ""d tno sreat Interest It takes
? oreBtrfc, Blv,es mo Breat boVel

that wo will And In the very near fu- -

i"ro lr.. l'eslrc'l nttentlon and action
frm tlllS SOUrCO.

L. " therefore, behooves our aBsocIa
tlon to Btato forest conditions as tbev

V1CB0 'J'?"'18- - and if necessary, con- -

,,cmn r,?ht nml le" iania ff toiest
reservations.

, What Destroys Forests.
In my opinion there are three most

Important v.awa which havo hastened
mo uesiruction or our lorests. Tho
first by tho sugar planters themselves.- .

SI0;RUPTURE CURKD
. am.. AlHATViri. fnm Tflf M ino3',&fe2U fil TiiouanililiiimlNfiniiil

BUIITII UIIIIUUIIITI iur I Illf
num 1'iitts rttifit litgfg iiuiivii i urn ir rtur

ft? aim! comfort Io ltriiw
tureil. NonnMiileMufi
or lotion tnrutorL IMomV77 Uns- a tua uu inrniiiiiiir;

"t'JuVnf'i'.'Mtli.im.1 inrornuiumAt.ltfilaal.lvt i rtll'.a u.l.l puaT.

Utiillt Tius u U iur..i im iiunsca

. liit4alii.Jfii. ltviB -..-

seeing tho lato depredations commit- - QxM: to havo tho Federal dovern-te- d

on the higher Blopes of Tantalus. mont '?k '."t0 forest conditions on

establishing

tho
tho

the

the

the

Of late years the area of sugar cultt-atlo-

has been considerably Increas-
ed,, and tho lino healthy forest grow-
ing on this land uas been cut down
and removed.

The second cause has been tho ruin-
ous policy ot our local government in
opening up such large area's of forent
land for homcsteaillng purposes. Not
withstanding the reservation clnuset
In the homesteaders' lease or sale,
gieat destruction has gone on. and to
such nn extent that no commercial or
domcFtlc use can be found for tho
trees fo cut down. Tho Idea advanced
by some, thnt coffco trees or any othj
cr green truck-garde- produco grow?
on that land, denuded of Us virgin
trees, takes their place. Is too alto
gtthcr ridiculous to.tako any nolle"
of. The third anu last cause Is. of
course, tho ravages of roaming cattlo.
It certainly docs not take them very
long, when confined to a limited area
of virgin forest, to oeat nnd trample
down tho ferns, vines and other un
derbrush, nnd In a very Bhort time
produce a fine park like landscape
with about fifty or so trees left Btand-
lng to tho acre, which act as a fair
shelter for animals, but that Is all, far,
with tho undergrowth of tho virgin
lorcst gone, nnd the closely eaten
giacs only remaining, we havo an Ideal
waterproof carpet, from which tho
rain, aft it falls, quickly runs off Into
tne ravines, and when tho rainstorm
14 over, bo is tne supply of water.
which under natural conditions would
last Borne time and ue given off grad
ually.

Should Plant Trees.
To sum up. the energetic extending

cane area sugar planter Bhould be
compelled to plant at least flvo trees
for every one ho cuts down. Tho
homesteader should be located on
open country, whero there aro no
trees, find bo compelled to plant a
given number, according to tho acre-
age ho takes up. The rancher and his
cattlo should be forever remnvp--
from all lands having a semblance of
lorcst lert, and confined to tho open
country, and ho also would plant
groves of trees for shade fnr hln ant.
reals. Finally, everyone who has tho
good and prosperity of these Islands at
heart, should plant trees In ravines
ana any waste daces wherever fnum!
By such means sufficient water would
bo assured to tho householders, ami
moisten to the agriculturist, who de-
pends entirely on an adequate supply
of water to grow his crops and to sup- -

mm wan coraiou anu even exlat
ence.

Kohala Tree Planting.
At considerable prlvato expense

tree planting and In a small way fores, preservation nas been practiced
hero In Kohala for many years. The
cnorts or the pioneers In this good
work is apparent today. Not only
have their homes been beautified, but
ravines and waste places give ample
testimony or tne good work done, andbelne fttpArlltv Hnnn

I regret to say this practlco Is not
aa general as It might be, and no
great or beneficial results will ever
do accompnsned until this practice be
comes universal and national.

AllOW mn in fltrnln ttrtrn .ha .a.a
slty of Immediate steps being taken
iu iiiuku lores, preservation,

and tree planting generally a na-
tional Issue. In order to get tho pub
lic interested I would suggest the
rormation of an Aroor Day Society
in every district on these Islands.

NATURE'S WAY.

Mineral concoctions are danireroiisi.
Nature never designed them for heal
ing man. From time Immemorial.
mans healer was purely vegetable:
and from that time to this, nature's
unfailing remedy for rheumatism, and
kindred diseases, was the same as
that found In Klcapoo Indian Oil. It
is nature's remedy, and acts as kind-
ly as nature. It drives away pain,
kills the dread rheumatism and re
stores the weakned tissue. It Is mado
the same as the Indians made It cen-
turies aiTO. out nf rnotfl hnrtra ha-- ha

gums, leaves, gathered from nature's
unerring laboratory. Its record Xor
cures Is unparalleled. Before civil-
ised man had heard of It, It kept the
natives In perfect health. And since
civilized man has known It, the cate-
gory ot cures has become volumlno-.- o.

No othor medicine has made such
cures, because Klckapoo Indian Oil
Is nature's remedy, andua ture stands
back of It Your druggist has It, or
can get It. Insist on getting tho gen-
uine) Klckapoo Indian Oil: Hobron
Drug Co., Agents for tho Klckapoo
Indian Remedies.

SIERRA AND DORIC.

Yesterday afternoon win n tumv nn.
at tho channel wharf and navy dock.
Tho steamers Doric and Sierra were
being hturled through for an early do.
parture and both got quick dispatch.

me nicrra wuicn arrived In the at
ternoon had a conil mnnv nnRaancor.
for this city and brought some freight.
She was advertised to bo sent away
six hours after arrival and shortly
after 9 o'clock she left, following the
uonc by a few minutes.

There was a verv larce crnwil nt (ha
wharfs to see the big vessels go and aa
the night was. a perfect one the boats
made a very pretty picture ns they
made their way out of the harbor.

Tho Sierra had a very largo crowd of
through passengers for tho Coast nml
from this port Bhe took about fifty.
Tho run of both the Doric and Sierra
tn San Francisco will he looked for
with a great deal of Interest as leaving
6,0 near together they will both try and
ninko us good time as possible to tho
Golden Onto.

Tho Sultan ot Morocco did not Bhow
much judgment In the choice of a
present for Emperor William. It con-
sisted of ten hmses of a delicate breed.
It was soon found that they could not
stand tho Berlin climate. One had to
be shot, while tho others were given by
tho Emperor to friends, with tho pro-
viso that they must not be sold or giv-
en away again.

'
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COKE
DANDRUFF CURE

Its 8nlc In Honolulu nnd Vicinity
Huh Reached Bnormous

Dimensions- -

Over 700 Bottles Sold

Yesterday.

Those who have used Coke Dandruff
Cure have received such favorable re
suits they recommend It to their
filende. That, together with tho open
and honest mnnner ot its Introduction.
Is thn proper explanation of Its grand
success.

It Is very Important that any neat
and person, man or wom-
an, first look after tho neatness of
their hair, which sliou.il bo in perfect
order; and If out of order, like any
thing else, Hlioulu be repaired. One
cannot lm dressed In order with the
annoying Hake, ot dandruff and fall-In-

hair strewn about their shoulders.
If you am afflicted with this trouble,

Cokn Daitdruff Cure Is guaranteed to
euro you and, make your hair firm
and healthy. Oo to llobron's drug
store nt once and procure a bottle of
Coke Dandruff Cure. You will notice
the effect from first application.

SUGAR WAJHPROGRESS

The New York Commercial of Octo-
ber 31 says:

The National Sugar Rnflnlng Com-
pany and Arbuckln Brothers lato this
afternoon announced a cut of ten
polnta on all grades of refined sugar.
Tho American Sugar Refining Com-
pany cut tho jirlce of soft augars ten
points, but matte no change In Its

quotations. However, tho Im-
pression prevails in lower Wall street
that alt refining companies will bo
selling sugar on tho samo basis beforo
tho close of the week. The drop iu
pugar created some surprise as many
oi no leading renners have maintain'
nil that lower prices for the product
were unlikely for some tlmo to come,

Statements as to the causes which
led up to tho cut. differ. This state'
ment comes from a representative of
one or tho concerns that figured In to-
day's reduction:

"We woro led to take the action we
did by the Irregularity of the sugar
market In tho West, representatives
Irom several refineries met this week
and came to the conclusion that It thoy
experteo to get ineir proper snare ol
business at current market quotations,
whntnver they may now be, they must
act quicKiy.

"They finally decided that In order
tn uring tnis about n cut in the price
ot sugar wag necessary. The MIchI
gnn beet sugar producers have been
selling their product at prices from
mn to nttnen points below our nuota-
tlons. What the difference now Is I
am unable to Bay. 1 cannot say what
thn Michigan people will do. now that
we havo narrowed the margin between
tne prices ot their siiRnr nnd ours."

A representative ot another sugar
company oeciarcu mat tno action of
the National Sugar Refining Company
and Arbucklo Brothers was influenced
by the weakness of the raw sugar
marKet,

Arbucklo Brothers' list nrlren fm
soft sugars aro stilt ten points under
those of the American Sugar Refining
Company. Tho latter's quotations for
bard sugar, are 5.10 cents, and for
soit, u cents.

Arbucklo and Howell nrlren fnr rn.
fined aro now 5 cents a pound long,
and 4.75 cents net. Refined is r

than It has been at any tlmo
since January, iwn. Tne highest lev
el reached this rear wan in Jsnunrv
when It was 5.31 cents net: The low-e-

level reached by sugar In
several years past 'was 0.74 cents In
uecemocr, I8. At that time raw-wa- s

quoted at 31 cents. Thn nnmlnnl
quotation for raw at the present tlmo

d O.IU LVULB,
Tho weakness of sugar at the pres-en- t

time Is duo largely to tho heavy
Increase. In tho country's production.
Sugar, refiners Bay that tho output thisyear will exceed consumption. Beet
an well as cane sugar shows a largo
Increase as compared with tho preced-
ing year. Business In refined sugar
Is reported slow.

The market for beet sugars In Lon-
don today was weak and 2 d lower
at 7s 11 d for October and Novem-
ber. Cane was also lower. The vis-
ible supply 4s 710.000 tons, compared
with 410,000 tons at tho same tlmo lastyear.

ESCAPE THROUGH FLAW.

Chan Kum. for whose trial nn thn
charge of Illicit liquor selling a Jury
Was drawn na rpnnrted vaster.!-!.- , m.
caped without the intervention ot a
verdict. When It was discovered that
tho original complaint beforo the Dis-

trict Magistrate was mlsblng, the court
allowed the preparation of a new com-
plaint by Deputy Sheriff Chllllngwortli
holding that a copy of such a docu-
ment could be made as of a deed nr
will. The prosecution fell through.
however, because the l nf thn Inw.
cr court had not been nlcned In-- th
judge who heard tho case.

FOR BIGGEST SHARK.

There will be n cruise and shark
hunt ot the Hawaii Yacht Club at Pu-Io- n

on Saturday. The boats will leave
town at 2:30 on the day set. Prlzoa
for tho largest shark caught and the
largest shark that gets away will be
given.

May
Need

For
Cuts
Burns
Brulsos

Cramps
Diarrhoea'
All Bowol
Complaints

It l aura, tifo tnl quick rtmeil,
Tlwre'. ONLY ONE

Pain-KiUe- r
Perry Davis'.

Tno .lien, 25c. i,l 50c,
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Agents, Brokers and Jobber.

ALEXANDER SBAlbWINm
'OFFICERS I

H. P. BALDWIN President,"

J. B. CASTLE 1st Vice President
W. M. ALEXANDER.... 2nd Vice Pro
J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEO. II. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
-- Commission Ageiti

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Oa.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahiku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND

He Califoraii aid OrieaUl S. S. C.

W. G. Irwin & Go
Llmltod

'AOENTS Fort
Western Sugar Refinery Company ol

Ban trancisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Work ot PbJlv

rfalnhla Pa II O 1
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

uane Shredder), New York, U. 8. A.
N. Ohlandt & Oo.'s Chemical Fertil-

izers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Fertil

izers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Coa P. & B. PalnU ant

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- er paint), In wMtl
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime tat
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE
LIMITED,

HOXVOH.UX-.U-,

CommissioFMerclianti

8UGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR J

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walamea Sugar Mill Co. '
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Ma
The Standard Oil Co.
The Oeo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Oo.

ot Boston.
Tho Etna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

LIFE and FIRE

AGENTS FOR

Hkw England Mutual Lifb In-
surance. Co. of Boston.

tna Fire Insurance Cohpart
of hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED.)

Wm. O. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President''
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Wnltney, Jr....Treas. and Sec,
Geo. J. Ross , Audltot

Sugar Factor
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
ur mh r KAwmami, cau

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
yueen street, Honolulu, T. H.

ts ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co.. Onomea Snnr Co..
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line ot San Francisco,
Packet; Chas. Berwer & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
O. M. Cooke. President: Onnm

Robertson. Manager: E p. Rlshnn
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W.
Allen, Auditor; P. O. Jones, H. se

and Geo. R. Carter, Director!.

Tb87onHamni-To- n Co.LU

Importers and
Commission
Merchants atW

QUEEN 8T. - HONOLULU
AGENTS FOR

The Lancashire insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Englno Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc

Pensylvania Fire Insurance
Company,

Chn8. T. WUder(
AGbNT.

KAAHUMANU ST.

Bruce Cartwright
General Mnnnn-o- f

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of t,ho United States tor the Ha- -
WAflnn Talnnffa

Office, : Merchant St. ; Honolulu.
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